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fISE SPEAKS.
?J M

llOU OH MIS 1 aiK
" mmins sunrage.

S. Wise made a magni
Mat a peat equal suffrage

mt .betd; in Portland, and re--

ived aaJwvU0n. At tho close, the

lt audiswsaby a rising vote, unani- -

y neawi'him to stay on tho Pa- -

eoaat. Dr.' Wiso has made up his
t leave Portland, much to the

sw c tae people. Dr. mse said,

i.rt: V
"Dea't Want It."

"W are told that women do not
at the ballot. In Russia tho nobles

I aeauriag the Czar that tho peasants
sBot want freedom. Liberty was
rer- yet Bought frdm tyranny with- -

; assurances that the people for whom
is sought do not want it. These

stale, worn-ou- t and thread-bar- e argu-

ments 'are tho kst resort of the one- -

y! wiea of .democracy.
v " Rpwomanly?"

"WoereUoldlSVould be unwomanly.
Whenevor 'women begin to do some-thin- e

new.&Ib-sf- e alwavs called unwo
manly.' Vcaremembcr when it was
thought unwomanly for a woman to

bl know how to swim, or to have good

tm un ancuagooa appetite,
. cfcild Labor.KM.

iThe president of a women's club
aouthesjtfclty lately said that she
no, interest in the suffrngo ques- -

8me Padded, 'Wo women of the

isM pleaso tho men.' To--
ttBnUSrwr. wj.v ...... .... .r mgto thousands or Jittie cnuurcn in

spsSr-stat- e wilt toll all night in the
Which is the unwomanly

Jwwmkn, that club president or the
vClerado women voters who have

Jj jjetepped child labor and kept in ofllce

.ir,,7Mge Lindsey of the Denver juvenile
tfr.'.-- i. !. .l.l n..A AnninlAn nt thoVUHfl, IUO lllUU UU IrUdllUHIM V. .MV

ildxenT

''Tho question was once asked, 'Is
OhrlBtknltv a failure?' Somo ono an- -

jv ewerod, 'Wo don't know. It has nover

a been tried.' Equal suffrago has never
i tieott thoroughly tried, any more than

j Christianity has; but wo know that we

. havo more social and humano legisla-

tion where women havo tho ballot. In
. Now South 'Wales tho first parliament
, elected 1h partby women's votes pasod

aiawior taeiDeuor protection oi emu
res.

''Tbe we are told that women ought
to vofefiecause they already havo
ucn inmuenco xor good, wuat an

IfrwlMSiwwHwiH'HiBtrinl miimww inmniii imuawnTSTr-n-ji-

igliiMePrcparanonrorAs-siofotin- g

feeTooct ondllcd u t-
otal thftStonaxhs andBowels of 1

I KKHeaT5igcsllon.C!ccrful- -
1 WSlJpdIfest.ConlflIrt5 neither

U OimrtMorpblne norHnaal. W
pH NoTtocoTic.
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mHMur Stonach'.Diarrhoea,
mKjConvulsions.Feverish- -
BlHbtdLoss of Sleep.
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absurd argument! A woman now has
a magnificent influence: if sha gets
tho ballot, will she t,"onco-becom-

dangerous and ne'micioust
t "

Foes of Democracy, --

"The most serious obstacle is the
spirit of those who bclievo that man'
hood suffrage is a failuro and ought
to be wiped out If you believe that,
yu will voto against equal suffrage, of
course. But if you boliev that dem- -

ocracy 1 the-- hopo of the ages, vote
for the amendment.

No Natural Bights.
"An eloquent minister of tho gospel

says women ought not to vote because
suffrage is not a natural but a dcrlvo--

right So Is tho right of your child-
ren to a common school education. So
is our right to sanitary and police
protection. It is not natural; heaven
did not make policemen. But who will
siy that girls ehould bo shut out from
school or women from polico prbtec
tion, because it ia not a natural right J

Slock Conservatism.
"Another great forcoopposodibj Mr.

Sleek, Contented Conservatism. IIo has
stood in tho way of every reform in
history, because his grandfather did
not believo in it.

Tho Corporations Opposed.
"Anothor opposing force is capital
not honest capital, which has noth-

ing to fear from women's voting, but
dishonest, grafting, exploiting capital,
which rightly fears to givo moro power
to tho people.

"Even honest capital ia by nature
timorous and conservative. Thero ha?
nover been a reform, in history which
it has favored, from tho liberation of
the Hebrew slaves in Egypt, to which
tho Egyptian capitalists were much op-

posed, to the equal suffrage amendment
now beforo the peoplo of Oregon
They say it would scaro away foreigu
capital, and wo should havo to content
oursolves with capital mado In Oregon.
Shall wo repeal tho initiative and ref
erendum because capital does not like
themf I can tell you a way to at-

tract capital. Pass a law thnt child
ren over four years old may work 14

hours a day, soven days in tho week,
at wages of CO cents a month.

"An active opponent of equal mf-frag- o

in New York wrote to me, 'T
don't want to prolong my correspond
ence with you any further, for a innn
who at this late day talks about the
right of sufferngo is impervious to roa-son- .'

.All talk of rights is called oil
fashioned and provincial. But I have
learned that in the last analysis the
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Woman's Trials.
Tho hitter trail In a woman's Ufa Is to

bo chlrdlesA. Who can tell how hard the
strugglo may havo been ere sho learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? Tho ab-
sence of this link to hind marital llfo
together, the absence of this ono pledgo
to mutual affection Is a common disap-
pointment, ilany unfortunate couples
become estranged thereby. Even if they
do not drift apart, ono may read tho whole,
oxtont of their disappointment In tho eyes
of such n childless couplo hen they rest
on tho children of others. To them tho
largest famllydoes not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child-leasnr- ss

the obstacle to child-bearin- g Is
easily removed by tho euro of weakness on
the part of tho woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription has boon tho means of
restoring health and friiltfulnoss to many
a barren woman, to tho great Joy of tho
household. In other, but rare cases, tho
obstruction to tho bearing of children has
beenfound to be of a surgical character,
but easily removable by painless operatl vo
treatment at the Invalids' Hotol and Sur-
gical Institute, ltutfnlo, K, Y.. over which
Dr. Pierce of tho " Favorite Prescription
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should bo mado to tlnd out the real causo,
since It Is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

Iu all tho various weaknesses, dfsplaco-mont- s.

prolapsus. Inflammation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and In all
cases of nervousness and doblllty, Dr.
Pleroo'stavorlto Prescription Is the most
efficient remedy that can possibly bo used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cured more In fact than. any other
remedy put up foraalo through druggists,
especially for woman's Use. Tho Ingredi-
ents of which tho "Favorite Prescription"
Is comiwsed havo received tho most
positive endorsement from tho leading
medical writers on Mntcrln Mallai of all
the several schools of practice. All tho
Ingrcdlonts nra printed (n ;(i(n English
on tho wrapjwr enclosing tho bottlo, so
that any woman making uso of this
famous medicine may know exactly whnt
she Is taklnr. Dr fierce takes his pa-
tients Into his full conlldenco, which ho
can afTord to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite. Prescription" Is
made will bear the most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tbt
best and safest laxative for woebo.

one great question to bo asked about
anything is; 'Is it rightt'

Dronoa and Drudges.
"There are two largo classos of wo-

men, tho drones and the drudges. The
drudges certainly need tho ballot; and
tho drones really need it as much as
tho drudges do, in order that an cle-

ment greater than bridgo whist may
como into thoir vapliL and empty lives.

Taxation and Representation,
"Tho war of 1770 was fought against'

taxation without representation. But
wo aro told that most women pay no
tax. A few days ago, aa a member of
tho board of child labor inspectors, I
went to two factories whero I had been
told that children under ago woro

Tho owner of ono factory tol.l
mo that ho thought all this anti-child- "

labor legislation was fudgo. In hi?
angry faco I saw tho determination to
repeal It if possible, I am suro he 1

nn ntl. In IiIh factory I saw between
one nud two hundred young girls and
about 25 young boys, working for a
pittance. li tho other factory I was
told that young children were not em
plcj ed, bocnuco It would bo dangerous

lo tho machines, which wero valua-
ble. Then nnd there I made up mv
mind that,' so far as it depended on
me, all women, een-- if thoy had no
property on which to be taxed, should
havo the ballot to protect their lives,
their honor anil their fortunes.

Oregon an Example
"That ftamo anil in New York wrolo

to me, 'Even if you think the women
of Oregon nro fit to voto, for Clod's
Btike do not uso your inlluenco, for the
equal suffrago amendment, for It
would affect other state, whoro the
women are not fit, I thank heaven
that an uct ot justice in Oregon will
help the cause of justico in other plates.
Tho amendment l going to carry. thre
is no doubt nbout that. It is all ovr
but tho shouting."

Judge II. II. Xorthrup. & 8. Ollleiple
Mr Abigail Scott Duniway, Miw Gi!
Laugblln and Rev. Anna U, Shaw
wero among tho speakers for equal

uffrago ut tho same rally.

I River Is Again Falling.
Last evening the Willamette r'r

ihad rben to 0 feot 4 inches nboe !V
low water mark, a raise which Lad
'tdken place in 30 hour. This morning
jjjt 0 o'clock tho water ww golag
down rapidly, with Indications that It
would fall about a foot during the day.

This sudden rlw was due to the exec

Ivo precipitation in the upper part
the valley, and the strong winds wluh
cut the anow.
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Deaths from Appendicitis
Decrease in the same ratio that the Die

ef Dr. King's New Life Fills inereawt.
They save you from dsnger and bring
quick and pilules release from con-

stipation asd the ills growing out of
it. Strength and vigor always follow

their cm. Guaranteed by J. O. Perry,
druggist. 3 cent. Try them.

Summzr School
feat ferar'ef tae'CaiMiMaaiatV

a! ely :Je to'UM&
:r-we-

1t TvUties)tM;- - inasmir
1 ef Primary Metkeda. OaeaV

fUmtkSmtmmiVfU week. Jii'
dress J, J. ETrapev er Oaaty Sca4U- -
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FOX SAXS.
hU.

For Sale, A two-stor- rix-roo- n hbaio
nsw, in Englewood, with two lots,
barn, well and fenced. A bargain to
a quick buyor. W. II. Dalrymple, P.
0. box 242. Salem.

For Salo. A good residence; located at
5S0 Liberty atrcot; prico reasonable.
For particulars address Chas. Burg-gra-f,

Albany, Or.

FOR BENT.

For Ecnt R. B. Fleming's uppor flat
on Center street.

For Rent. Furnished and unfurnished
rooms at 700 North Commorcia!
street. 3tf. A, Dlco, prop.

WANTED MAXB ItCLF.
iranwi .Man with team to plow nop

yard. Call on Mrs. Lizzie Huber, ono

fourth mllo north of Lincoln, or call
at 105 High street. "Wong Him.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Wanted. Chambormald at tho Willam-ott-

Hotel.

WANTED.

Wanted. Branch manager wanted, $20
cash weekly, Livo at homo. Expert-onc- o

unnecessary. Aluminum Hang-
er Company, Chatfield, Minn.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office
Bills payablo monthly in advance
Make all complaints at tho ofllce.

Hole Wing Sang Co.
Chinese and Jnpaneso Fancy and Dry

Goods. Special now lino of summer
goods. Mado by u. Wrappers, Under-

wear, Wnlsts, Dross Goods, Silks. Vory
low prices. 340 Court street, Salem, Or

BRICK
Brick furnlshod in largo or small

quantities. ProMcd brick mado to
order. Yard on State street, south or
Ponltentiary.

SALEM ERICS YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prp.
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When You Greefi
Your Best Girl

You should always be well groomed
and well d rested and have your lines
immaculate in its snowy whiteness anJ
exquisite finish. You can keep it that
way. constant'y, and at small cost whes
you have It laundrled at the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.
Colonel. J, Olmstead, Prop.
Dorus D. Olmstead, Mgr.
Phono 20. 130-10- Liberty St.
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HoaisTcn'st
Rocky Mountain Tea NupjeU

A U017 Medlofae for Uuj PmU.
ftAin Qoldta Health ol IlwJ Vigor,

A plflo forC'nlliwtloii Jollas.lloo, Mtu
sod KJiJninr TrouU. nntpW tVmuii. Iinpur
Mood lUd llrntfli HlutreUli ItOiteU, lfcUcla

od IUckarh I In H.xikr Mfioialn T In Ulvll form 8 cntii lux tirnuin rnada by
UpUJirrxn l)vn dixcjttir, Mslljon, Wl
j,'n '" -- .'.nn ncno
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BUTLDrKO ANYTHINa?

Then let us furslth the lumber. It

Wi hpy3Jio Wh Wsi Relieve' in

4r f KV?nri- -

aooDAUi Lmossm- -
,
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MISOXLLANBOTJ8.

8taa Iroa Wsrk Tunawn, oaaohla- -

ma and blaaksadtha. Uaaofaeturen
of all kiad of eawmlll maehinMy.
Hop and fruit drying ttoTM, etc,
lsBafMtarrs of the Salea Iron
Work Hop Prow.

Wasted. Turkey, gw, flucW, ehlak-e-

ad aH farm prodsee, Hlgfcoat
Oeak prieo pid for mub. CafiUl
OommtsaloB Oomfasy, MT Ooouner-ola- l

ttreet TelephoB 179.

Hotel Seett Newly fttntMte, rery.
thlag cleaa and fret oka. R&ma
At rewoaatele srleee. Ia Oettle
block. Bales, A. Soott, prop,

At Your Stepmother 9he caa ateeaa
clean or dye them, and tewe yeu a
bow- - suit, press and sepalr, rellB.
furnish butte&a. The meet delicate
fabric can be oleaned by ker dry
cieaBlng tsetkod without Injury. It
does not shrink or change it color.
It la next to The Journal eBce, 231
Commercial atreet

Bram' Barber Jttbp' Everything n6w
and up to date. Finest porcelain
baths. Shaving, 18a, halrouttiag 85o
baths 23c First elans bootblacks,
O. W. Evans, Preprieter.

MUWO 8TUDI0B.

Muato Studie. Frank S, OaurekiU,
Musical Studio, Associate teah
Western Conservatory, Chicago, HI,
representing Inter-Stat- e System at
Salem, Oregon. In the Gray bloelc,
room 3. Studio hours 9 to 12 and 8

- to 15.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

?q JBiTHE PHOOTNuSkEOF
THE RED. FRONT STABLES

M. L. 1IARROD, PEOrEDSTOR, 271

OHBMT.KETA STREET.

Feed Barn. Special attention to tral
lent teams. Farmers' patrensgs so-

licited. Waiting rooms for ladles.
we also carry a full line ef feed,'
Located at Club Stables, earner Lib--

erty anu rry streets. I'Aone Mala
7. Prunk A Darby. '

HOTEL OREGON
Corn or of Sovonth and Stark Sheets,

Portland, Oregon.
Tho new and modern hotel of the olty

Cators particularly to reildcnts of Sa-

lem and other Oregon cities. European
plan. Froo bus. Rates 91.00 per day
and upward. Handsomest grill In the
Wet, and prices as low as in plaees
lose attractive. Daily Capital Journal
ou file,

WRIOirr-DIOKENSO- N HOTEL CO.

Stoamera Pomona nnd Altona leave

far Portland Monday, Wednesday aad

Friday, at 10 a, m. Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday at 0 a. m. Leave

for,, Opryallis, Tuesday, ThursJay and

Satunlay abou 0(30 p. m. For Albsny

dally except Sunday about 0t30 p. m.

1W.P. Baldwin, Agi

Tlie Fashion Stables
Formerly fiitapioa's 8tb!e.

Upto-dat- e livery and Mb Use, Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. Tilly-a- e

for picnics and eaeurslens. Phone 44.
Ctae, W. Yanaka, Prep,

247 aad U9 High Street.
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Dr. W. L Mereer. Gradaate
Tile, Me., snder feaader ef ss4se
patky. Xeenu fteVM Brsymwuk kMgU
CenBMreUl Bi pkeae 919. BeaF
deae 419 N. gaBMaer et. Ma?
iTeata acute aat eateate
ExaaUaatteM feaa.

I
Dr. S. H. Whit. Graduate ef Kitsap

Tilel, Mo., under feuader t eeteew
patky. itooa SI Bsyaiaa ktjfh'
Ceauserelat tt-- phone 8T. Hceideaiss
090 aHatvr. Ckurek, pkene'lll'
Treats aeiewa ehronla diaeaeW
BxaaUaatleae free. .

Dr"rr?,-- i -;'

AK AMD DOOR FAOTOXEM. ,

saak, doers, aealdlaga, AH" Made i
keuee aalsh and kardweed verk.!
Frost street between State and Cearf

38.
LODOm

Foresters of Amertea Oeart Sherweed
Foreiters, No. iJ, Meets Tuesday m

Hurst hall, BUte atreet. U. g.' Bides,'
0. B,j A. I. Brews, F. 8, !

Oeearal Ledjje Ne. 18, K. ef P. Osafclt
Hall la Helmut block, eeraw SeaV'
and Liberty streets. Tuesday ef eah.
week at 7:30 p. m. J. G. Ckakam, C.'
a; W. I. Btaley, K. of K. aad 8.

Modern Weedmea ef Aerles-Or- e-
gon Cedar Camp, Ne. SU9. Meeat'
every Thursday evealag at 8 e'eleek,
Hoteaa HaM. W. W. HUI, T. O,)'

F. A. Turner, Clerks

Weedaua ef Werld. Meet eTery Fri
day night at 7)30, fan Helmaa HaU.
A. J. Basey, O. O. P. L, Fraater,
clerk.

VXTXRmAXY SUXQ10X

Dr. B. J. YeHag-Yeteri- aaay rfoa
and dentin 43 yara' exyerieaee.

All work guaranteed. DlflUult owfis
operations a eeialty. Phone MU
Office at Club Stables, Ptieae 7, Sa-

lem, Oregon, tf

SEAL ESTATE.

Some of Our Bargains. One new -

room cottage, modern, only (1M0.
Good1, now house and two lotx,
only 350. Furniture and fixtures in
large rooming house very cheap, This
properly must bo sold. If you want
to buy, seo us. Wo have the goad.
If you want to soil, list your prop-ort- y

with us. We sell it. Swegle A
Smith, phono 450, No. 402 State
flrcet.

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Mcrclinnts and Dealers In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

Wo lmvo large supplies of berry

boxes, both tin top and folding, alee

crates. Got your supplies here. We

buy butter, egg, poultry, produce, ete.

Pay cash,

Gasoline Wobdsaw
r

The undersigned Is prepared to take
sawing contracts. Telephone Mass 94S,
0. Motier, Fair Ground Koad, North
Salem,

i ii" iw a

M 8isls3f
Gold Dust" Flour
Made by THE SIDNEY lOW
ER COMPANY, fltdaey, Ore-
gon. Made for family use. Ask ,

year grocer for It Bran and
tharta always aa hand.

I P. B. Wallace I
AGENT
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